
Water softener install on new & existing systems. 

Service and maintenance services for existing systems, 

including resin bed replacement. 

Replacement of existing water softeners. 

Consultation services to determine the best water 

treatment for your circumstances. 

Qualified experienced plumbers and engineers. 

Safe Contractor and Legionella Control Association 

registered. 

Heavy scale deposits are likely in hard water areas. These 

deposits increase the surface area and therefore the potential 

for  microbial colonisation (biofilm formation), including     

Legionella. Scale also reduces energy efficiency, reduces 

drinking water quality, blocks filters, causes mechanical failure 

and provides protection from the effects of biocides. 

In hard water areas, softening of the cold water supply to the 

hot water distribution system should be considered. Water 

softeners are also a vital part of other systems, such as   

cooling towers, to prevent scaling that can result in bacterial 

growth and reduce the efficiency of the system.  

TWC provide a Total Water Care package, including installa-

tion and servicing of water softeners to remove the calcium 

carbonate that causes limescale from water systems. Our 

Total Water Care package includes regular monitoring and 

maintenance services, such as the regular replacement of 

resin beds. 

TWC are registered with the 

Legionella Control Association 

and are Safe Contractor Ap-

proved. 

TWC provide Total Care; an 

unbiased, actionable route to 

your Compliance solutions, as-

sisting you every step along the 

way . 

QUALITY 

TWC are ISO 9001 Accredited; 

our systems  are management to 

be effective, efficient and safe. 

Information Technology Solutions

Chemical and bacterial monitoring of  

heating and chilled systems to ensure       

compliance with BG 50 and SFG20    

Industry best practice.

Mechanical servicing, including strainers 

and RPZ valves.

Our reports are easy to understand, with 

no jargon identifying remedial works   

needed, issued efficiently.

Remedial works undertaken, including 

chemical dosing, flushing works and   

mechanical fitting of strainers, side stream 

filters and pumps.

Cost effective; our quotes are always  

competitive.

Closed systems are a way of heating or cooling building 

service, industrial or commercial processes.  Water is   

retained within these systems for an indefinite period and 

are, therefore, prone to corrosion, scaling  and fouling which 

impairs flow, heat transfer and blocks valves.

These problems can result in energy wastage, poor system 

performance and the need for early replacement of plant 

and components. The treatment of water in closed systems  

is, therefore, essential for the avoidance of microbiological 

fouling, corrosion and scale. 

Water treatment levels, and water quality, need to be    

monitored regularly, whilst mechanical aspects of the   

system, such as strainers, need to be serviced annually.

BG 50 describes the monitoring and servicing required, 

while SFG20 is commonly used as the industry best     

practice guidance.

TWC have decades of experience of 

closed system water treatment and were 

founder members of the CSCA (Closed 

System Control Association). We can 

monitor your closed systems and, if     

problems are highlighted, can design and 

carry out bespoke cost effective treatment 

regimes for your closed system.

TWC can then supply and add chemicals 

that have been specifically designed to 

optimise system performance, cleanliness 

and heat exchange efficiency.

We also provide associated mechanical 

servicing, such as  annual strainer       

servicing, RPZ servicing and fitting side 

stream filters & descaling systems.

COMP L IA NCE

TWC were original members of 

the CSCA and work to BG 50, 

BG 29 and SFG20 Industry best 

practice standards.

CA RE

TWC provide Total Care; an 

unbiased, actionable route to 

ensure you and your closed 

systems are looked after by our 

experienced team.

QUALITY

TWC are ISO 9001 Accredited; 

our systems  are managed to be 

effective, efficient and safe.

CLOSED SYSTEM SERVICES

CONTACT

TWC (Services) Ltd
Unit E15, Telford Road.
Bicester, Oxon OX26 4LD

Tel: 01869 323466

E-mail: info@twc-
services.co.uk
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Following detection of Legionella, TWC were asked to     

investigate at the offices of a major UK bank. Pipework was 

found to be heavily scaled, causing hot water pumps to seize 

and circulation to be prevented, magnetic water treatment.

Total Water Care was ensured by replacing the magnetic     

treatment with TWC water softeners and servicing the pumps.

The Total Water Care system prevented any further scale issues 

and subsequent regular sampling demonstrated that Legionella 

did not re-colonise the system.

The energy efficiency of the system also significantly improved. 

TWC have been providing water 

softener services for over 25 

years.

TWC listen to you to understand 

your requirements. We com-

municate clearly and provide 

simple, clear and easily under-

standable reports that are free of 

jargon.

GREEN

TWC are committed to protecting 

and enhancing the environment 

and are ISO14001 Accredited,

What Our Clients Say: 

“TWC have worked with us over several years on a number of different projects and have always proved supportive, 

proactive and engaging.  We would not hesitate in considering using them again in the future”.     

David Barden, Contracts Manager.

“I have been using TWC for twenty years now and have always found them to be professional in the way they go about their 

business, from quotations to site attendance, sampling, providing reports and always good value for money.”     

Dave Nightingale, Commercial Service Manager.
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